Almost all students use social medi4 but few lecturers use it in treir teaching process. This study examines students' perc€ptions of dle rlse 
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The Writing skills are very important for every stud€nt leaming the Eaglish language. Through dte mastery of writing skills, stud€nts can communicare ideas, lhoughts, feelings, and emotions to others in lrriting. For some people, communicating in wriften words is easier tran communicating orally. Those people with difEculties commrmicating lheir ideas and feelings orally witl be helped by the media writing. In addition to assisting the commrmication process, good writing shlls will help leamers to acquire better jobs. Today, many companies require masery of good writing skills for prospective applicans. Each job requires employs io commmicate effectively both orally and wrinen. However, good writing skills are more necessary because alnrost all activities in companies involve writing such as writing letters, emails, mating presentation mderials and reports, and others. Thus, it can be said lhat the skills writing is very ifiportslt to fie stud€nb. tlowever, the reality does not march the expectations. The snrdats' ability to wite is sti[ low. They still have many problems writing, such as spelling punctuation, structure, oryanization, ideas, and others. Some students do not even know whal thely will and should write. Their interest and motivation to write is very low. they think writing is a very diffcult thing.
To overcome these problems, we need a stratery that is cqable of building writing skilt. This stratery is a.lso expected to provide opportunities for the stud€nts to practice their writing skills The lectuer not difiiculties to explain their material for students, so sirdents cm explore their argumentt make studefltssimptyinleamingprocessarrdeasystudy:easycommrurication;thestudentscarrtaintheabilityto Gr *t, use'infornration-tht llr etec6otri" sociA ^edt4 the stud€trts can be free wdte anything in our mind'
,",it "pa.*, *a "-get much information as well as can get give critic from another; sonre people usually use it f-learctr so.eUlng irrrpon-t fo.
"*rr.rpte, they are useit for search about \Afiat is the real purpose ofEnglish i""-ing -search ho:w to improve out ta,rg,,'ge; Using social media in the classroom can make easy to get i.frr,,-jri-or material for vrriting f,nglishl In other th*, in sociat media we also discuss about our writing ilJ"i, *a*" "-st are *t mla"-t 
